International Student & Scholar Services

International Student portal login instructions

BROWSER INFORMATION

If you have tried to log in and you are not able to, follow these steps:
Clear all browsers, log out of any FIU-related websites, and open Firefox, Microsoft Edge, or Safari. Google Chrome generally does not work.

STEP 1
Log into the ISSS Portal using the following access page:
https://go.fiu.edu/portal

STEP 2
Click the login button

STEP 3
Enter your FIU credentials (username and password) Your FIU username is your network ID/the first half of your email (e.g. jdoe123)

STEP 4
Complete the Two Factor authentication to log in.
If you are still having trouble logging in, visit the virtual office. Monday to Friday, 10 to 11 am and 2 to 3 pm

go.fiu.edu/virtualoffice